
Wish You Were Beer
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner / Ultra Beginner

Choreographer: Pascal Dhorne (FR) - August 2019
Music: "Wish You Were Beer" by the Reklaws

Count start after 16 counts
No Restart No Tag

[1-8] STEP RIGHT FORWARD, TOES FAN, STEP LEFT FORWARD, TOES FAN
1-2 Step forward on right (towards right diagonal), step right toe to right.
3-4 step right toe to left, step right toe to right
5-6 Step forward on left (towards left diagonal), step left toe to left
7-8 step left toe to right, step left toe to left.

[9-16] STEP FORWARD DIAGONALLY, TOUCH WITH CLAP, (TWICE), STEP BACK DIAGONALLY,
TOUCH WITH CLAP, (TWICE)
1-2 Step forward on right (towards right diagonal), touch left toe beside right with clap.
3-4 Step forward on left (towards left diagonal), touch right toe beside left with clap
5-6 Step back on right (towards right diagonal), touch left toe beside right with clap
7-8 Step back on left (towards left diagonal), touch right toe beside left with clap

[17-24] FIGURE OF EIGHT
1 2 Step right to right side, Cross left behind right
3 4 Turn 1/4 right stepping left forward , step right forward
5 6 Pivot 1/2 turn right. Turn 1/4 right stepping left to left side.
7 8 Cross step right behind Left, Turn 1/4 left stepping forward on left.

[25-32] ROCKING CHAIR, JAZZ BOX CROSS
1-2 Rock forward on right, recover weight on left.
3-4 Rock back on right, recover weight on left.
5-8 Cross Right over Left, step back on Left, step Right to Right side, cross Left over Right.

For ultra-beginner replace the figure of 8 by a vine
[17-24] VINE RIGHT, TOUCH, VINE LEFT WITH ¼ TURN LEFT, SCUFF
1-2 Step right to right side, step left behind right
3-4 step right to right side, touch left beside right
5-6 step left to left side, step right behind left
7-8 make ¼ turn left and step left fwd, scuff right beside left

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/136700/wish-you-were-beer

